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THE EXCRETION OF SODIUM CHLORID SOLUTION
INJECTED SUBCUTANEOUSLY




Hypodermoclysis as a means of replacing the loss of fluid which
occurs in severe diarrhea, protracted vomiting or as a result of hemor-
rhage has been employed for a number of years with an increasing
appreciation of its value in these conditions. Our studies of diarrheal
stools showed great loss of salts, especially the more soluble ones,
sustained in these intestinal conditions. It seemed to us, therefore,
that benefit should result from the restitution not only of the water lost,
but also of some of the salts themselves. The nature of the variations
in weight after hypodermoclysis suggested that these were due to
something more than simply a retention of the water injected. More-
over, in view of the necessity in many cases of repeating the injec-
tions, it was desirable to know exactly what the salt retention was.
The observations which are included in this paper were undertaken to
determine if any of the salt so given was retained, or how rapidly it
was eliminated.
The solution employed was made from freshly distilled water and
sterilized in the hypodermoclysis flask. This is an ordinary small-
necked flask of about 250 c.c. capacity, fitted with a two-hole rubber
stopper carrying short pieces of glass tubing, one of which is connected
by rubber tubing with an ordinary hypodermic needle. The bottle con¬
taining the solution, heated to body temperature, is fastened, inverted,
near the bed at a suitable height and kept sufficiently warm by being
wrapped m a cloth. The needle is usually inserted in the back, prefer¬
ably between the scapulae, and held in place by strips of adhesive
plaster. The entire apparatus as well as the solution is sterilized and
the injection is made with aseptic precautions.
Generally a physiologic salt solution was used; but in several
instances a special solution, one suggested by Dr. Jacques Loeb, was
employed as more nearly approximating the salt content of the blood
than does a normal saline. The composition of this solution was
sodium chlorid 0.86 gm., potassium chlorid 0.02 gm., calcium chlorid
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0.64 gm. (including water of crystallization), and distilled water
100 c.c.
In the cases here reported about 200 c.c. of the solution was allowed
to run into the tissues. This usually required from one to three
hours according to the degree of dehydration of the body of the infant,
those most dehydrated taking up the solution most readily. Also, the
first injections were taken up more rapidly than those given on suc¬
ceeding days. The rate of absorption varied greatly, the time required
for complete disappearance of the fluid from the site of injection rang¬
ing from four to twelve hours. The rate was slower in subsequent than
in first injections.
Careful temperature records after injection were kept by Dr.
C. B. Crawford of the resident staff in a large series of cases. A
slight febrile reaction occurred in about one-fourth the children, even
when the strictest precautions in preparing the solution were observed.
The average temperature was about 101.5 F., though occasionally in
susceptible infants temperatures as high as 103 were recorded. The
rise of temperature commenced four or five hours after the beginning
of the injection and continued on an average for six hours.
Whether the injection of the solution affects the volume of the
urine and the number and character of the stools is a question regard¬
ing which there has been very little positive knowledge. Nor have
many observations been made on the elimination of the salts after hypo¬
dermoclysis.
The literature of the last ten years contains numerous contribu¬
tions on sodium chlorid metabolism. The point which has received
most attention is the influence of salt on the body temperature. Besides
this there have been a number of studies on the effect of the salt intake
on the body weight. Several papers have discussed the difference in
the effect of salt given by mouth and that given by hypodermic injec¬
tion. A number of metabolism studies have been made on adults after
salt injections, but we have been able to find only a single paper which
gives metabolism figures in infants after salt injections.
Friberger1 reports on five infants (four of whom were healthy)
who received from 60 to 80 c.c. of a normal salt solution hypoder¬
mically. He found some increase in the salt excretion on the first day ;
the maximum excretion, the second day, and an excessive excretion
continuing for two or three days longer. These observations, as far
as they go, agree with our findings ; but the number of cases is small,
the amount injected was much less than in the cases reported here,
and all of his observations, with but one exception, were on healthy
children.
1. Friberger: A Study of So-Called Salt Fever and Chlorin Excretion in
Infants, Arch. f. Kinderh., 1910, 53, 17.
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The series of investigations here reported was made with the
view of determining the effect of hypodermoclysis on salt metabolism,
and as far as possible on water metabolism in infants. For the last
three years hypodermoclysis has been in daily use at the Babies' Hos¬
pital in a wide variety of conditions and has been given to many hun¬
dreds of children. Out of this number, twenty-four have been selected
for special study. Of these, nine represent the type for whom hypo¬
dermoclysis is most frequently employed therapeutically ; while fifteen,
who may be considered normal children, were studied as controls. The
age, food and general condition of these children are given in Table 1.
In eleven of the children the special salt solution mentioned was
used; in the others the ordinary physiologic salt solution. The use
of the Loeb solution was discontinued, because no clinical difference
or unusual variations in metabolism could be discovered with its use.
In every instance the child was placed in the metabolism bed and
total twenty-four hours' urine and feces were collected for one or two
days before the salt solution was injected, and as a rule for three days
after the injection. It would doubtless have been better to have had
longer periods of observation, but it commonly happened that after five
or six days conditions rendered it desirable to make changes in the
treatment, thus necessitating comparatively short metabolism periods.
It is also to be regretted that the intake by mouth unavoidably varied
so much in some of the cases. It was the desire to make the observa¬
tions under natural conditions and no attempt was made to force food
when it was refused. The injection was always given at the beginning
of a metabolism day.
In the first eleven cases complete metabolism studies were made of
water, nitrogen, total ash, calcium oxid, magnesium oxid, phosphorus
pentoxid, chlorin, potassium oxid and sodium oxid. In the remaining
thirteen cases, however, only water and chlorin were determined. The
separate determination of sodium oxid was omitted, being laborious
and apparently of no importance for our purposes. If the sodium
chlorid equivalent is desired it is obtained by multiplying the figure
for chlorin by 1.648. In speaking of a water balance, it must be kept
in mind that the water lost in the respiration and perspiration was not
considered.
The methods used are the same as those reported in former papers
from these laboratories.2
The only salt which could be expected to show a marked difference
in the elimination after hypodermoclysis, even when the Loeb solution
is used, is sodium chlorid, as this is the only one injected in any con-
2. Holt, Courtney and Fales: Chemical Composition of Diarrheal as Com-
pared with Normal Stools in Infants. AM. JOUR. Dis. CHILD., 1915, 9, 213.
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TABLE 2.—Metabolism Studies of Water—
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All injected chlorin and water were eliminated in 24 hours;
the water mainly through the feces, the chlorin equally
in urine and feces
More than the amount of injected chlorin was eliminated
in 24 hours; not more than half the water; the increased
excretion was practically all in the urine
The elimination of injected water and chlorin was slightly
greater in the second 24 hours than in the first; somewhat
more than the amount of injected chlorin was lost in 48
hours, but only half the water. The increased chlorin
excretion was mainly through the urine, the water in both
urine and feces
The injected chlorin was eliminated largely through the
urine, the greater part in the first 24 hours; the injected
water also in the first 24 hours' urine and a large amount
besides in the feces of the second 24 hours; much more
than the amount of both water and chlorin injected lost
in 48 hours
Nearly all the injected chlorin eliminated in the first 24
hours and greatly increased excretion for 36 hours longer(the period of observation); increased water elimination
in the second 24 hours, but not all the injected water lost;
the increased excretion was in the urine
All the injected water and chlorin eliminated, mainly in the
urine of the first 24 hours, after which the excretion was
greatly decreased from the normal; retention therefore
increased
All the injected water and chlorin eliminated in the first 24
hours, the water and most of the chlorin through the
urine; further loss of both chlorin and water through the
feces, but to an increasing diarrhea following hypoderm¬
oclysis; diarrhea possibly due to feeding of high carbo¬
hydrate
Practically all the injected water and chlorin lost in the
first 24 hours' urine; but increased excretion of both
water and chlorin continued 48 hours longer, resulting in
greatly reduced average daily retention; feces somewhat
reduced in both water and chlorin
All injected water eliminated in urine in the first 24 hours;
but increased excretion continued during period of obser¬
vation (three days); about half the injected chlorin elim¬
inated in first 24 hours' urine; increased excretion con¬
tinued through period of observation, but not quite all
injected chlorin was lost in 72 hours
No injected water eliminated; chlorin excreted in part the
first day, the maximum amount on the third day; nearly
all the increased excretion was through the urine, both
water and chlorin in the feces being only slightly
increased; part of the chlorin was retained at the end of
the third day, though increased excretion was continued
No Injected water eliminated during time of observation;
feces decreased and urine not. increased so much as the
intake by mouth; more than the amount of injected
chlorin was eliminated in three days, somewhat more on
the second and third days than on the first; increased
excretion entirely through the urine
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TABLE 2.—Metabolism Studies of Water aniJ
Name Period
12. P. D., 1.
13. P.D., 2.









































































































































siderable amount. It is, therefore, to this and to the water that the
attention was especially directed.
As already stated, with eleven of the children complete metabolism
studies, both before and after injection, were made of calcium oxid,
magnesium oxid, phosphorus pentoxid and potassium oxid, as well as
of sodium oxid and chlorin; but except as regards sodium oxid and
chlorin, the differences between the retention before and after hypo¬
dermoclysis were no greater than the variations ordinarily observed
when no injection of salt has been given. Moreover, there was no
uniformity in the elimination of calcium oxid, magnesium oxid, phos¬
phorus pentoxid and potassium oxid after the injections ; sometimes
the retention was practically unchanged, at other times there was a
slight increase in retention, and in still others a slight decrease. In
view of the indefinite character of the results of this part of the obser¬
vations, the tables for these constituents have not been included in this
report.
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No injected water eliminated during period of observation(three days); less than half the injected chlorin lost
through the urine on the first day and successively
smaller amounts on the second and third days; a large
part of the injected chlorin retained at the end of the
period of observation
All of the injected water eliminated on the second and third
days, chiefly through the urine; about half the injected
chlorin excreted in the first day's urine and a smaller
amount on the second day, with normal excretion on the
third day, leaving a part not eliminated
Very little of the injected water lost on the first day; on
the following day, after a second injection, there was
excreted through the urine an amount equal to the second
injection; on the third and fourth days excretion through
both urine and feces was so reduced that in the period of
observation an additional amount of water was retained
about equal to the two injections. All the injected chlorin
was eliminated, mostly through the urine, in the first
three days, the largest amount on the second day; on the
fourth day there was normal excretion in the urine, but
increased chlorin in the feces
No injected water was lost on the first day; on the follow¬
ing day, after a second injection, there was excreted
through the urine an amount about equal to the second
injection, but on the third and fourth days, excretion was
so reduced that in the period of observation an addi¬
tional amount was retained more than equal to the two
injections. A small part of the injected chlorin was
excreted through the urine on the first day, a much larger
amount on the second day; on the third and fourth days
excretion was little more than normal, so that in the
period of observation a considerable part of the injected
chlorin was retained
Tables 2 and 3 give the results of metabolism studies of water
and chlorin in normal and abnormal children. The accompanying
illustrations (Figs. 1 and 2) represent graphically some of the fairly
typical cases.
Among the fifteen normal children, seven eliminated all the injected
water during the period of observation
—
six in the first day and one
in three days; five excreted a considerable part during the period of
observation, that is, two or four days ; and three lost none in three
days. Of the injected chlorin, ten children lost the entire amount
during the period of observation—six on the first day, two in two days
and two in three days ; five excreted part of the chlorin in the period
of observation—three days or four days. In four cases the water loss
and in five the chlorin loss for the whole period was considerably more
than the amount injected. In three cases the water loss and in one
the chlorin loss was made up for by a subsequent decreased excretion,
which caused an abnormal retention.
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Less than half the water and chlorin injected eliminated in
48 hours; the water excreted in the urine, the chlorin in
both urine and first day's feces
Part of the injected water eliminated the first day, mainly
in the urine; on the two following days excretion so
reduced in relation to intake by mouth that more than
the amount injected was retained; no injected chlorin
eliminated during the period of observation
A small part of both water and chlorin injected was elim¬
inated, mainly through the feces, in the three days of
observation; the urine excretion was very low throughout
the period
The injected water was mostly eliminated through the urine
the first and second days, the water in the feces being
greatly reduced; no injected chlorin eliminated; the
somewhat increased chlorin excretion in both urine and
feces removed only part of the large chlorin intake by
mouth of the first day, due to a mistake in adding saltto the barley water
No injected water eliminated in the period of observation;
all the injected chlorin excreted, mainly through the
urine of the first and second days
Not all the injected water eliminated in the three days of
observation; the increased excretion in the urine; practi¬
cally all the injected chlorin eliminated in the urine of
the first day and in the feces of the third day
All the injected water eliminated, partly in the feces of the
first and second days, and partly in the urine of the third
and fourth days; about half the injected chlorin elimi¬
nated through the feces of the first and second days;
no excretion of chlorin in the urine during the period of
observation
All the water of the four successive injections eliminated
through the urine and feces, beginning the second day;
increased excretion was continuing on the sixth day;
nearly all the injected chlorin eliminated through both
urine and feces, the increased excretion beginning on the
second day; with decreased intake by mouth, excretion
through the urine decreased, returning to normal on the
sixth day; that through the feces was still high on the
fifth and sixth days
Less than half the injected water eliminated during the
period of observation, practically all the increased excre¬
tion being in the feces, which were still greater than
normal on the sixth day; the larger part of the Injected
chlorin was eliminated during the period of observationby a small daily increase in both urine and feces; excre¬
tion was nearly normal in the urine, slightly increased
in the feces on the sixth day
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Fig. 1.—Chlorin and water intake and excretion in four normal children.
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Fig. 2.—Chlorin and water intake and excretion in four abnormal children.
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Among the nine abnormal children, only three lost all the injected
water during the time of observation—one in the first day, one in four
days and one in six days; four excreted part of the water in the
period of observation—two, three or six days ; two lost little or none
in three days. Of the injected chlorin, one infant eliminated all in
two days, one in three and one in six days ; three excreted only part
in the period of observation
—
two, four or six days ; three lost prac¬
tically none in the three days of observation. No excessive loss
beyond the amount injected of either water or chlorin took place with
any of the abnormal children. In one case there was an abnormal
retention of water after the elimination of part of that injected.
TABLE 4.—Excretion of Water Injected in the Case of
Twenty-Four Children
Ahnormal
All excreted in oneday.
Not entirely excreted in period of observation.
Practically none excreted in period of observation.
TABLE S.—Excretion of Chlorin Injected in the Case of
Twenty-Four Children
Abnormal
All excreted in oneday.
Not entirely secreted in period of observation.
Practically none excreted in period of observation.
The loss of the water injected in the normal children took place in
ten cases through the urine, in one mainly through the feces, and in
one through both. The chlorin in fourteen cases was excreted through
the urine ; in one equally in the urine and feces. In one of the normal
children, in whom diarrhea had developed shortly before the injection,
excretion of the injected water took place wholly, and the chlorin
partly, through the feces. The injected water and chlorin with the
abnormal children was excreted mainly through the urine in two
cases, through the feces in two, and about equally through both in
three cases. With the children in whom elimination took place through
the feces, diarrhea was always present before hypodermoclysis. In
one normal child, to whom an unintentionally large amount of salt
had been given, diarrhea developed on the second day, the injected
water having already been eliminated in the urine.
The cases in which several injections were made on successive days
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merit special consideration. Two patients (C. B. and J. P., Table 3)
received, respectively, three and four injections in four days. Both
were suffering from diarrhea and both were very ill. The one with
the most severe diarrhea (J. P.) excreted slightly more water than the
amount injected, and nearly all the chlorin. The other (C. B.)
retained a significant amount of both water and chlorin during the
period of observation.







































































* The figures for the intake of water include the amount taken by injection.
The inference from these two cases seems warranted that repeated
injections may be made without harm, and in some patients the water
and salt is retained long enough to be of positive benefit. The increase
in the diarrhea noted in the case of J. C. could hardly, under the con¬
ditions existing, be attributed to the injection. The beneficial effects
of repeated injections in diarrheal cases have been abundantly con¬
firmed by clinical observations.
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Since in some cases the injected salt was entirely eliminated in the
first twenty-four hours, it seemed desirable to collect the urine in
shorter periods, in order to see how soon the increased excretion began.
With six children, therefore, the collection of urine following hypo-
dermoclysis was made in six-hour periods. The results are shown in
Table 6.
A study of the water and chlorin excretion in this series showed
Six-Hour Periods Following Hypodermoclysis



































































































a striking want of uniformity. This was true not only of the different
children, but of the same child on different days. One child (R. S.)
eliminated a very large part of his chlorin intake in the first six hours ;
very little in the second six hours; and again, quite large amounts in
the third and fourth periods. H. R. and J. H. excreted almost uniform
amounts in all the periods of the two days. The other three children
were alike in eliminating little or none of the injected chlorin in the
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first period, but differed greatly in the distribution of the excretion
after that.
Again, there was no uniform relation of water excretion to that of
chlorin. Although the excretion of the two frequently ran parallel,
there were many instances in which the opposite was true. Among the
individual factors influencing the manner of excretion of the hypo¬
dermoclysis solution, the rate of absorption is probably a very impor¬
tant one.
CONCLUSIONS
1. In acute diarrhea much salt and water are lost from the body.
A similar condition is seen in marasmus, and after protracted vomiting,
etc. When saline solutions are injected in such subjects a considerable
amount of the salt is usually held for two or three days, and occasion¬
ally for a longer period.
2. If in these infants the variations in the loss of water by the skin
and lungs can be ignored, the retention of water usually follows closely
that of the salt.
3. Our metabolism studies support the clinical conclusions as to the
beneficial effects of repeated saline injections in the conditions men¬
tioned.
4. With normal children and with convalescents without evidence
of dehydration, great variation is observed in the excretion of the
injected water. It may be excreted very rapidly in the course of the
first twenty-four hours, or part or all of it may be held for several
days. The salt, however, is usually excreted rapidly, sometimes a
large part of it in the first six hours.
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